
ft;rNrnonucED rN THE NATToNAL ASSEMBLvI

BILL

Jurther to ahend thc Regulation ofceneratio , Tralls lission afid Distributian ofElectric Po,$er A.t,
1997

Whereas it is expedient turther to amend fie Regulation of ceneration, Transmission and
Dist buliofl ofElectric Power Acr, 1997 (XL of 1997) for the purposes hereinafter appearing,

It rr hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title tnd commencement.- (l) This Act shall be called the Regulation of
Generation, Transmission ard Distribution ofElectric Power (Amendment) Act, 2017.

"AND WHEREAS it is expedient to ensure the elimination ol energy poverty in the
country, to ensure the highest standards of tansparcnt, c€ ain and effective regulation of the
electic power markets ol Pakistan, to provide the legal fiamework withjn whicb a colnpelrtrvc
electric power market can develop and sustain, to rnake special provisions for the development of
renervable eiectricity markets it] accordance with the iotemational commitmeots of Paldstan as
well as thc responsibility ol Pakistan to support and encourage measures to effectively mitigate
adverse clitnare change and to effectively manage conflict of intcresl of the Statc in relatioo to
developmcnt ofthe electdc power markets ofPakistani'.

3. Amendment of s€ction 1, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act, in scctron l, for sub-section
(3), the following shali be substituted, namely:-

"(3) lt shall come iDto force at once, except scctions 23A,238,23C
and 23D which shall come i11to force on such date as the Federal Government
may, by notifrcation in the official Gazette, appoinr.".

4. Amendment of section 2, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act. in section 2. -

(a) for the word "detefluine", wherever occurring, the word "sp€cjfy" shail be
substituted;

(b) after clause (ii), the following flew clause shall be inseried, namcly:

"captive generating plant" means a power plant se1 up by any person to
generate eleciricity primarily lor his own use and includes a power plant
set up by any co-operative society or association of persons for
genenting electricity primarily for use of membels of such co-operative
society or associatiofl t';

G) after clause (iv), the followiDg new clause shall be ilserted, namely:,

"(iva) "consumer" means such category ofconsumcrs as may be prescribed;,';

after clause (x), the fotlowing shall be substituted, namely:(d)

(2:) It shall come into forcc at once.

2. Amendm€nt of preamble, Act XL of 1997.- In thc Reguiation of Generation,
Trausmissron and Distribution of Electric Power Act, 1997 (XL of 1997), hereinaftcI called thc said Acl,
in the preamble, aier the llrst paragraph, the follo\r1ng paragraphs shall be added, nanrely:



G)

(0

"(xa) "electric power supplier" means a persoo who has been granted a licence
under rhis Actto undertake supply ofelectricity;

(xb) "electric power trade/' means a person who has been granted a licence
under rhis Act to take trading in eleckicity;";

in clause (xv;). the expression'rfor generation, transmission or distribution" shall
be omitted;

after clause (xvii), lhe following new clause shall b€ inserted, namely:-

"(xviia)"markot operator" means a person responsible for the organization and
admlnrsiration of trade in electricity and payment settlements among
generators, licensees and consumersf 'j

in clause (xvi i), after the word "Chairman", the words "or a member of the
Appellate Trib.mal where the context so requires" shall be added;

after clause (xix), the following new clauses shall be inseded, namely:-

"(xixa) "natiojral elecriciiy policy'' means the policy approved by the Council of
Comnon Interests (CCI) and made under section 14A;

(xixb) "natio ral electricity plant" means the plant made under section I4A;";

after clause (x(), the following new clause shall be inserled, namely:-

"(xxa) "Pakh unkhwa Energy Development Organizalion" or "PEDO" means
lhe Pakhiunkhwa Energy Development Organization established under
the Pakltunkiwa Energy Development Organization Act, t993 (Khyber
Pakhtrmkhwa Act No. I of 1993);";

after clause (xrdi), the following new clause (xxiia) shall be inserted, namely:

"(xxiia) "provincial grid compaoy" means the person engaged in the
transnrirsion in the eclectic power and licensed under section l8A;";

after clause (x(iv), lhe following new clauses shall be inserted, namely:-

"(xxiva) '!:newable eleclricily" means derived from-

(a) a wind, solar, renewable, biomass, ocean (including
tidal, wave, current and thermal), geothermal or
hydroelectric source; or

(b) hydrogen derived from renewable biomass or waler
using an energy source described in clause (a);";

(xxivb) "serv ce territory" means the area specified in a licence within which the
licens3e is authorized to cooduct business;";

clause (xxv) s)all be omitted; and

aner clausc ():xv), the following new clauses shall be insefied, namely:-

"(xxva) "specified" means specjlied by regulations made under this Act;

(c)

(h)

(D

0)

(k)

(.)
(n)
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(xxvb) "system operator" means a division of the Nalionat Cid Company
rcspodsible for system operation ard dispatch as established in the
tra smission licence of the National Grjd Company arld such grid
management code as may be issued by the Aurhorlty;".

5. Amendment ofsection 3, Act XL of 199?.- In thc said Acl, in secdofl 3,,

(.") in sub-section (2), in claus€ (ii), for the expression "North-WEsr Fronrier", the
expression "K_hyber Pakhtunldwa" shall be substituted;

(b) for sub,sections (3) and (4), rhe following shall bc substitured, namelyi-

'{3) The Chaimlau shall be a person krowir for his inleglity and
eminence having experience of not less than ter years ir any relevant field
including law, busidess, engineering, fhance, accounti g or econotrlcs
preferably in tIe electric power sewices busiless.

(4) Every member shall be a person known for his integity and
eminenoe having €xperience of not less than ten years in al1y relevant field
including law, business, engineering, finaDce, accountiLlg or economics
prefembly in th€ electdc power services business.";

(c) in sub-section (5), for the proviso, the following shall be substihrted, namely:-

"Provided tlat the Chairman or a member shall not bc appointed under
sub-section (1) ot continue in office if he has artained the age of sixty{wo
y€ars.',,

6. Amendment of section 4, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act in section 4, in sub-section
(2), aftcr the word "misconduct", the words "or falls lo drsclose a conflicr ofinterest as provided for under
this Acf'shall be added.

7. Amendment ofsection 5, ActXL of 199?. Il1 the said Act, in section 5, lor sub-section
(1), the following shail be substituted, namely:-

'11) Subject to the provisions of this Acr, the Authority shall jn the discharge ofirs
fuhctions and cxercjse ofits powers conduci itj proceedings in accordance with regulations made
under this Act."-

8. Amendment ofsection 7, Act XL of 1997,- In the said Act, in sectiol 7,-

(a) for sub-sectioo (1), the following shalt be substituted, namely:_

If) Subject to section 14A, the Authority shall be exclusively responsible for
regulating the provision of elech.jc power seryices_',;

fb) in sub-scclion (2)._

(i) for clause (a) the following shall be substituted, namely:,

"(a) grant licences under this Act;,';

(iD after clause (a), substituted as aforesaid, the following new clauses shall
be iruerted, namcly:-

"(aa) specify procedures and standards for registration of persons
providing electic power seflices; and
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(c)

(ab) aid and advise the Federal Govemment. in the formularion of
national electric plan;";

(iii) lor clauses (b), (c) and (d) rhe following shall be subsrituted, namely:,

"(b) specify procedures and standards for investment programmes by
generation companies and pcrsons licensed or registered under
this Act;

(c) speciry and enforce performance stands for generation
companies and persons licensed or registered under this Acti and

(d) specily accounting standards and esrablish a uniform system of
account by genemtion companies and persons licensed or
registered under this Act;";

(ir) in clause (e), for the word "prescribe", the word ,,specify" shal be
substi:uted;

(v) claus( (0 shallbe omitted;

(vi) for clause (h), the following shall be substituled, nam€lyr-

'1h) speciry procedures for the settlement of disputes between ihe
licensees.',i

(vii) in clause (i), the word "and" shall be omifted;

(viii) after tlause (i), amended as aforesaid, the fo owing n€w clause (ia) shall
be inserled, namely:-

"(ia) "promote fhe developmenr of a ma*et, including rrading, in
accordance with the national electricity policy and the national
electricity plan; and;";

in sub-section (3),
(i) in cla,xe (b),-

(A) the words ", transmission and distribution" shall be omitted; and
(B) after the word "companies", the words ,.and persons licensed or

rcgistered underthis Act", shall be added;

(ii) in clause (c),-

(A) the expression ", transmission and distribution,'shall be omittedt
and

(ts) after the \\'ord "companies", the words .,and persons licensed or
registered underthis Acf'shall be added;

(iiD in cla,$e (e),-

(B) after the word "companies,,, the words ,,and persons

(A) the expression ", tmnsmission and djstribution,' shall be
omitted; and
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licensed or rcgistered under this Acl" shall bc added;

for sub-section (6), the following shali be substjtuted, nantely:-

'16) In performing its tunctioos under this Act, rhe Authority shail
protect lhc inlerests of consumers and companies providitg electric po$,er
service in accordance wilh natlonal electricity poticy, the narional electricity plan
and geneul prirciples of tmnsparency and impartiality.".

9, Insertion of sections 8A and 88, Act XL of 199?.- ln the said Act, after sectjon g, the
following new sections shall be inscrted, namely:-

"8A. Disclosure of interest by memb€rs of the Authority,- (l) For the purpose of
thrs and the following section, a persou shall b€ deemed to have an inreresr in a ma(ter if he has
any interest, pecuniaty or otherwise, in such mattcr v/hich could reasonably be rcgarded as giving
rise to a conflict between his duty to honestly perform his ftnctjons under this Act and such
inlerest, so that his ability 10 considff and decide any question impartially or to give any advice
wrthoul bias, may rcasolab)y be regarded as impaited.

(2) A member of the Authority having any interest in any matter to be discussed or
decided by the Autho ty or any of tts committees shall, prior to any discussion of the matter,
disclose ir writing to the Authority, the fact ofhis interest and the nature thereol

(3) A disclosure of interest under sub-sectjon (2) shall be rccorded in rhe minutes of
thc Authorjty pior to any discussion of or decisioD on the mattel and after the disclosure the
mcmber oftle Authoiq/ who has made the disclosure-

(a) shall not, except as provided in sub-sections (7) to (lO), take paft or be
present in any deliberation or decision ofthe Authonty; and(b) shall be disregarded for the purpose of constiturion of a quorum of the
Aurhority.

(4) Thc mernber ofthe Autlority who fails to disclose his interest as required by thjs
seclion shall be guilty oI an oflence and shall on conviction bc Iiable to imprisonmeot for a rerrn
which may extend to one year, or a fine not exceeding ten frillion rupees, oiborh.(5) It shall be a valid delence for a person charged with an offence u[der sub-section
(4r, if he proves that he was not aware ofthe facts constituaing ihc ot}ence and that he exercised
due care and diligence in discoveriflg those facs which he ougirt reasonably to have kno],o iD the

(6) The member ofthe Authority shall give written noticc to the Fcderal Goverrnncnl
of all direct or indirect pecuniary interests thal he his or acquires in a body corporate canJrng on
a husincss in Pakistan. The nature of such interests and rhe particulars thcreof'shall be disclosed
in thc repon of the Aurhonty made ulder clause (a) olsub-seition (1) ofsection 42_(7) If the Chairman becomcs aware that a member ol the Authonty has the interest,
hc shalt-

(a) ifhe considcrs that thc member of the Authority should not take part, or
continue to take pafl, as the case may require, in dete nining the matter,
direct the member ofthe Authority accordiogly, or

(b) in any other case! cause the member of the Autho ty,s intercst to be
disclosed to the persons concemed in the matter (rncluding any person

in sub-scctioll (4), aftcr fie word "Province", ocourritg for thc third time, the..,
and such tariff sball not be called inro quesrion by rhe Authodty,, shalL be added;
and

(d)

(c)
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whose application is pending decision or adjudicarion by the Authority)

(8) The member in respecl of whom a direction has been given under clause (a) of
sub-section (7) shall comply vvith the direction.

(9) The Chairmal oi the Authority shall disclose his interest to the persons
concemed in the matter in(luding any person whose application is pending decision or
adjudication by the Authority.

(10) Subject to sut-section (7), the Chairman or the member who has any interest in
any malter rcfered 10 in this section shali not take part, or continue to take pan, as tie case may
require, in determining the ma:ter unless evcryone concerned in it consents to the Chairman or, as
the case may be, the rnember so taking part.

88. Notifica tio! Df itrt€rest by oth€rs. - ( I ) Where a person who, in the course of,-

(a) performing a function or exercising a power, as a delegate ofthe Authority;

(b) performing functions or service as an employee; or

(c) performing a function or seNices in any capacity by way of assisting or
advisint the Authority or any of ils committees or any delegate of the
Aurhoriy,

is required to consider a matter. in which he has an interes! such person sha forthwith give to the
Authority a written notice stating that he is required to consider the matter and has an interest in it
and selting out particulars ofthe interest.

(2) The person refened to in sub-section (l) shall also declare his intere$ in
accordance wilh the said sub-section whenever it is necessary to avoid a conflict ofinterest.

(3) Any person r:iered to in sub-section (1) who fails to disclose his int€rest as
reqLrired by this section shall be guilty of an offence and shall on conviction be Liable to
imprisonmeft for a term which may extend to one year, or a fine not exceeding ten milljon
rupees, or both.
(4) It shall be a valid defr)nce for a person charged with an offence under sub-secrion (j), il

he proves that he was not aware ofthe facts constituting the offence and that he exercised due care and
diligence in discovering those facts wbich he ought reasonably to have known in the circumstances.

10. Insertion of section l0A, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act, alier section i0. lhe
following new section l0A shall be in:erted, nam€lv:-

"104. Indem[ity.-l'lo sui1, prosecution or other legal proceedings shall Iie against the
Chairnan, members, officers or any employee ofthe Authority for an),thing done in good faith or
intended to be done in pursuarce ofthis Act or any rules or regulations made thercunder.,,.

ll. Amendment of secti,x 11, A€t XL of 199?.- In the said Act, ;n section 11, the word
"special" and words "or such other matters as the Authority may assign,, shall be omitted.

12. Amendment of section 12, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act, in section 12,_

G) in clause (c),ater semicolon, rhe word ,,and', shal be added:
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o) in clause (d), for the words "make or rcpea1 rules and', the word "recornmend
rules or" shail be substituted and for the semicolon and \,!,ord "; and" a full stop
sball be substituted; and

13. Insertion of Chapter IIA, Act XL of 1997. In the said Acr, for seclion 12,A tbe
following shall be substituted, namely:

TCHAPTER IIA _ APPELLATE TRIBTINAL

l2A. Establishment of the AppellEte Tribunal.{1) The lederai Govenmen! shall,
by notification in the officjal Gazette, establish an Appellatc Tribuual fol the purposes of
exercising jurisdiction urder this Act.

(2) The Mcmbers of the Appellate Tribunal shall be appointed by the Federal
G(,vcmmcnt and shall comprise-

(a) a fomler judge olthe High Court who shall be the Chairman, for a single
tenn of three years on such terms and conditions as may be prescribed
and shall be rominated from the Provinc€s by lolation in the following
order, namely:-

(i) the member rcpresenting the Fcdcral GovernmeDt;
(ii) the member representing the Province ofrhe Punjab;

(iii) the member representing the Province ofKhyber Pakhtunl<trwa;

(iv) the member representing lhe Province oISifldh; and

(") the member representing the Province ofthe Baluchistan

Provided that the Chairman of the Appellatc Trjbunal shall not
be appointed ifhe has attained the age ofsixty-five yeals.

(b) a Member Finance who shall be a qualified cha(ered accountant or a
qualified cost and management accountant or a qualified ohartered
financial analyst and shall be nominated by rotation ill the following
order, namelyl

(i) the member representing the Province ofSj6d;
(iD the member representing the Province ofthe putrjab;
(iiD the member represertirg the Federal Govcm&ent;
(i") the member representing the Prcvjnce of Khyber pakhtunklwa;

and
(v) the member t eprcsenting the Province of Baluclistan;

(c) clause (e) shall be omittcd.

(c) a Member Electncity, who shall be a member ol the pakistan
Engineering Council, with a specializatioll in electical engincering and
shall be nominated from the Provinces by rotation in the following oder,
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(j)
(ii)
(iiD
(i,)
(v)

the member representing the Province ofBaluchistan;
the member representing the Province of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa;
the member representing the Federal Govemment;
the member representing the Province ofthe Puojab; and
the member representing the Province of Sindh.

(3) The Member I inance and Member Electicity ofthe Appellate Tribunal shall be
appointed for a period oftwo y3ars on such rerms and conditioos as may be prescribed:

Provided that no pers{)n who has attained the age of sixiy years shall be appointed as
Member Finance and Member Electricitv-

(4) The Members ofthe Appellare Triblrnal shall be cirizens ofpakistan and shall be
employed on full-time basis.

l2B, QuslificatioD! and eligibility.- The Members ofthe Appe,lare Tribunal shalt-

(a) have at least a masteN or professional degrce or qualification from an accredited
university;

(b) have at least fifteen years ofprofessional work experience;
(c) have no past record of criminal conviction, other than for minor offences; and
(d) have no past record of any specific activities or conduct that could reasonably

call into queslion their abiliry to discharge their duties as a Memb€r of the
Appellate Tr bunal with honesty, integrity, reliabilily, compelence a,ld
objectivity.

12C. Disqualificati rns.- No person shall be appointed or continue as Member or an
employee ofthe Appellate Trii unal, ifsuch person-

(a) has been convrcled ofan offence involving moral turphude;
(b) has been or is leclared insolven!; or
(c) is incapable o'discharging his duties by reasons of physicat or men.al unfiroess

and has been io declared by a duly consthuted medical board appointed by ihe
FederalCovernment.

12D. Autornatic dtuqualificatioo.- Il a Member of the Appellate Tribunal
remains absent ftom his position or otherwise fails to undertake his duties for any reason
whatsoever for a periol ofihree months il shall be a ground for aulomatic disqualification
ofbeing such Member.

128. Deckions, d€terminations and quorum.- (l) Decisions alld
determinations olthe r\ppellate Tribunal shall be taken by majority.

(2) If the.e are less than thrce Members of the Appe ale 't'ribunal, rhe
presence of lwo Memters serving shall constitute a quorum:

Provided thai in the case of a quorum of two, the decision shall be taken by

(3) Any cecision or determination taken at a meering whcre a quorum is
present shall constii.ulr a val;d and enforceable decision or detennination oflhe Tribunat

12F, Vacrncy in the Appellare Tribunal.ll) If posirion of a Member
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becorncs vacant, Ihe F€deml Govenment shall designate a n€w McDrbcr or, where the
vacancy arises in the position ofthe Chairman, the Federai Govcrnrnent shall appoint one

ofthe existing menrbers to sene as Acting Chainna :

Provided that no persoD shall serve as Acting Chairrnan for more than a period of
lhres mc hs:

Provided further that the Federal Government shall fill a vacancy in the Appellate
Tribunal within a period of three months from the date such vacancy occurs.

(2) The absence of the ChairmaD or the temporary incapacrty ol the
Chainnan shall not alfect the oth€r Members' ability to act as rhc Appellate Tribunal tu1d

to excrcise its powe( and authority under tbis Act.

12G, Appellate procedures,{l) Any person aggdeved by a decisiofl or order
ofthe Authorily or a single member thereof or a Tribunal established under scction 11

may, within thirty days of tlle decisiorl or order, prcfer at] appcal to the AppeLlate
Tribunal in the prcscribed manner and the Appellate Tibunal shall decide such appeaL
within three months after the filing ofthe appeal.

(2) ln examidng a[ appeal undeI sub-seclion (l), the Appellate Tribunal
may makc such further inquiry as it may consider necessary and after giving the
Authority or thc Tribunal and an appellant an opportunity ofbeing heard, pass such ord€1

as it lhinks fit, co[firming, altenng or annulling a decision or order appea]ed agaifft:

Provided that if the decision under appeal is a dctemination of tariff by the
Authority, then the Appellate Tribunal shall, in case of disagrecmcnt with lhc
detennination of lhe Authority, remand the matter back to thc Aulhorilv with rclevant
guidelines and the Authorily shall be bound to review its detenninatioo accordingly
within onc month of the receipt ofsucb guidelines from the Appellatc Tribunal.

. (3) Tlre decision ofthe Appellate Tribunal shall bc in wriring, detailing the
issues raised in the appeal and the arguments adopted by the appellart ard lhe Authority
or Tribunal as the oas€ may be. The Appellate tlibuDal shall also providc rcasons for
rcaching its decisioo with refelence to the provisions of this Act and the facts olthe case.

(4) The Appellate Tribunal shall provide copies of its decision to all rhe
appellants and the respondents including the Authority or Tribunal, as the case may be,
not later than five days ftom the date olrendering its decision.

(5) A decision or order of the Authority or Tribunal, as rhe case may bc,
shall be given fu1l lorce and effect during the pendency of any app€al of such
delerminatioll.

(6) The decision of rhe Appellate Tribunal sha be appealable before rhe
High Court having territorial Jurisdiction.

l2H. Disclosure ol interest.- The following shall apply ro Memberc of rhe
Appcllate Tribunal including the Chaiman, namely:-

G) a Membcr ol rhe AppeLlate Tribunal shall be deemed ro have an
interest in a matter ilbc has any interest, pecuniary or otherwise,
itr such matter which coutd reasonably be regarded as giving rise
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(b)

to a conflict belween his duty ro honestly perform his functions,
so that his ability !o consider and decide any question impaftially
or to give any sdvice without bias, may rcasonabiy be regarded
as impaired;

a Member of the Appellate Tribunal having any interest in any
maner to be d;scussed or decided by rhe Appcl..rte l ribunal sh!ll
d:sclose in \rriting to the Secrelary to the Tribunal, lhe facl olhis
interest and the nature thereof;

a Member of lhe Appellale Tribunal shall gile \drilten nottce lo
lhe Secretary to lhe Appellare Tribunal of all direcr or indirccl
pecuniary or other material or personal interests that he has or
acquires in a body corporate involved in a matler beforc the
Appellate Tribunal; and

(d) a disclosure of interest under clause (a) shall be made a part of
the record of the Appellate Tribunal in that pa(icular matler.

- l2l. Powers of the Appellate Tribunrl.- (l) The Appellare Tribunal shajl,
for the purpose oI deciding an appeal, be deemed to be a civij c;fi and shall have the
same powers as are vejted in such couft under the Code ofcivil procedure, 1908 (Ac! V
of 1908), ,nclLrding the powers of-

(a) enforcing the altendance of any person and examining him on
oathl

(b) compelling the production ofdocuments; and

(c)

G) issuing commissions for the examination of witnesses and
documents.

(2) The ,\ppellate Tribunal may call lor and examine any record,
information or documents fion any person in relation to the matter under appeal before it
for the purposes ofenabling it to come to a decision.

l2J. PaDel oI erperts.- The Appellate Tribunai may maintain a panel of
national and intematicnal experts in the power sector to assisi it in the discharge of its
functions under this A([ as and when deemed fit by the Appellate Tribunal.

_ _ 12K Budgrt.- The Appellate Tribunal shall have an independen! budger
which shall comprise..

(a)
(b)

an initial grant from lhe Federal Government;and
fees and costs associated wth the appeliate procedures as may be
prescribed.

14. Amendment of secti{,n 13, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act, in section 13. in sub-
secticn (l) of, in ciause (b), the words . by it as pr€scribed from time to time,, shall be omined.

15. Insertion of Chapter IlB, Act XL of 199i,- ln the said Act, afler section 1 4, the following shalt
be insefled, namelyl
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"CHAPTER IIB
N,ITIONAL ELECTRICITY POLICY AND PI-A\

l4A. National eleclricity policy and plan. (i) The Federal (iovemmenl

shall, fi'om time to time, witl the approval of the Council of Common Int€rests, preparc

and prcscribe a nationai electricity policy for development ofthe power markets:

Provided that in the development of policies undcr this section, the Fedelal
Govenrficot may scek such input and assistance fiom the Authority as may be required

(.2) The policies referred to in sub-section (1) shall prov;dc fot, inter aha'

(a) development of systems based on oplimal utilization of resouces
such as coal, natural gasl nuclear substanccs or mat€rials, hydro
and renewable sources ofenergy;

(b) development of elllcient tariff structurcsr

(c) management offinancial liquidity jn the power markets;

(d) integration of national and provincial transmission syslens;

(e) special provisions for ensudng thc development of a sustaiDable

renewable energy markcl with a dedicated and gradually increasing
share iE the electricity power sector; and

(0 any other mattel p€rtaining to the development, rcfom1
improvement and sustainability ofthe power secior.

(3) The Fedeml GoverDment may, subject to the approval of thc Council of
Common Intcrests, rcview or revise the policies refercd to in sub-sectiorl ( 1).

(4) Thc Federal Government, in coosultation \rith the Provincial
Govemments, shall preparc a national electricity plan in accordance with the policies
prepared and prcscribed under sub-section (l) and notify such plan once i0 five yea$:

Provided that the Federal Gov€nment, while prepa ng the national eleclricity
plan, shall publjsh the draft national electricity plan and invite suggesriols and objectioDs
tlrereon from licensees and registered persons within thirty days ofthe notification:

Provided further thal a Provincial Goveroment may, if required, proposc an
an]endment to the national electicity plan, which may be adopled with the concurrcncc
ofthc Provincial Governments and the Federal Govenllrent-

(5) The Authority shall perform its fi)nctions in accordancc with the national
electricity policy and the natiooal electricity plan.
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CHAPTER ITC
GENERATION OF ELECTRICITY

l48, Gen€ratio[- Any generation company may establish, operate and maintain
a g€neralion facility \rithout obtaining a licence under this Act if ii complies with the
technical standards reLating to connectivity with the grid as may be specified:

Provlded tha a generation company intending to set uo a hrdro-seneraLjnp
faciliLy shall prepare and submir a deraiied scheme cJvering att'finaniiil,;;i;il;;
hydrological, technicai, safery and environmental aspects to the Autnoriiy fo-r its

Provided further tha! while considering the scheme submitted by a generation
company inrending t,) set up a hydro-generating faciliry, rhe Authority shalf consi.ler
whether or not in its opinion the proposed river work wili prejudice rhe ;rospects for lhe
bes! ultimate develotment of the river or its trrbutaries ior_po*e, generaiion and .re
consistent with the requirements of drinking water, irrigation, floo-d control or other
public purposes and sball satisfy itself that necessary approvals have been sought lrom
the concerned authori ies ofthe Fedeml Government and provincial Coverrurenls-.

14C. CaptLve generation.- (i) Notwirhstanding anlthing conrained in this
Act, a person may colstruct, maiDtain or operate a captive generating plant and dedicated
transmission Iines:

. _ .Provided that the supply of elecrricity from the captive generaling planr through
the grid shall be regulated in the same manner as the generatinf faci)ity if a generatiig
company:

Provided furtier that no licence shalL be rcqllired under rhis Act for supply of
electricity generated tiom a captive generating plant to any licensee in accordance with
the provisions of this Acr and the rules and regulations ma{ie thereunder and io any
consumer, subject to the industry slandards and codes as may be specified.

(2) Eveq person, \a,ho has constructed a captive generating plant and
maintains and operates such plant, shall have the right to open acceis for thjpurposes of
carrying electricity f( m his captive generating plant to the destination of his L;e:'

. 
Provided thar such open access shall be subject to avaitability of adequate

lransmission lacility and such availabilily oftransmission facility shall be delermined by
the National Grid Conrpany orthe provincial Grid Company as rhe case may be:

Provided lurther ihat any dispute regarding the availability of transmission
facility shall be adjudicated upon by the Authority.

_ l4D. Duties of generating companies.- (1) Subjec! ro rhe provisions of this
AcL the duties of a generating company shall be to esrablish, operate and maintain
generating stations, 1e-lines, sub-slaliofls and dedicated transmisslon lines connecteri
rherewith and within ihe generation facilily, in accordance with the provisions ofthis Ac!
or the rL es or regularions made the.eunder.

(2) In the case ofa generation facility connecting directly or indirectly to the
transmission facilities of the natjonal grid company or a provinciai grid company, the
generation company:hall make the generation facility rriiluUt. tor'it," *f",."fatf.,
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non discriminatory, economic dispatch and opcration of thc nalronal traDsrussion grid
and connectcd facilities, subject to lhe compensation {ixed by ihe Aurhority for voltagc
nrppo( and uneconomic dispatch directed by the system operator.

(3) A g€nerating company may suppiy electricity to any transmissioll,
distribution, supply or markel trader licensee in accordance with this Act and the ruies
and regulatiorN made thereund€r and may, subject to section 23E. supply el€ctricity to

(a) submit technical details regardiDg its gencratiog stations to tlre
Authority; and

(b) co-ordinate with the relevant transmissiol'l company, for
transmission ofthe €lectricity geDeralcd by il

14tr. Existing generation licences.- Notwithstanding anything contained in
this Act, a holder of a generation licence at the time of the coming into force of this Act.
shall be deemed to be a valid generation licence holder and shall be subject to all terms
and conditions applicable thereon for a period of five ycars after thc coming iolo force of
tbis Act:

Provided that the Fede.al Government may, afler consullation with the Autho,ity
and by notification ;n the official Gazette, provide a mechanism for lhe gradual cessatron
olthe generation licences for various classes ofgeneration Iicence hoiders.".

16. Amendment oI Chapter III, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act, after sectioll 14E,
inserted as ailrresard, afrer the headiry "CIIAPTER III", in the sub-beading "LICENCES", after thc word
"LICENCES" the words "AND REGISTRATION" shait be added.

t?. Omission of section 15, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act, section 15 shali be omitted

18. Amendment ofsection 16, -{ct XL of 1997,- In the said Act, in secrion i6,-

(4) Evcry generating company shall-

(a) ior sub-section (l), the following shali be substituted, namell,:

(b) in sub-section (2),

"(f) Subject to the cooditions laid down uuder this Act, no person
shall engage in the transmission of electric power \r.ithoul obtaining a licence
issued by the Authority.

(lA) The eligibility criteria for gmnr ofrransmission Iicence shall be
prescribed by the Federal Governmenl and shali include, wjthout ljmilatiot-

G) minimum solvency requirernentsi and

(b) mlnimum lechnical and human resource rcquircmcnls

(i) in clause (i),lhc word "ard" shal1be omitted;
(iD in clause (ii), for the full stop at the end a semicolon and the word

"; a!d" shall be substihrted and thereafler the following new ciause shall
be added, namelyt-
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,,(iii) any other information as may be specified.,,.

19. Ametrdment ofsecti,)n 17, Act XL of 199?.- In rhe said Act, in section 17,_

(a) for sub-sectjor) (l), the following shall be substiluted, namely:-

'11) The Authority may, subject to the provisions ofthis Act and after
such enquiry 1ts it may deem appropriate, granl a licence authorizing the ljcensee
to engage in tlle transm;ssion olelectric power:

Provi(led thal only one such licence shall be granted at any one time.,,;

(b) in sub-section (2),

(i) after the words ,,in rhe,,, the words ,\ervice,, shall be inserred; and(iD rhe words ..excepr rhe territory served by KESC,,shall be omitted:

G) after sub-section (2), amended as aforesaid, the following new sub-section (3)
shalt be added. namely:-

'13) The eligibility criteria for grant of licence as a national grid
company shall be prcscribed and shall include, without Iimitation,_

(a) minimum solvency requirements; and(b) minimum technical and human resource requirements.,..

20. Amendment of sectioD 18, Act XL of 1997.- In the said AcL in section lg, insub-
section (2),

(a) in clause (c), i11he proviso the word ,'and', at rhe end shall be omitted; and

(b) in clause (d), lor the lull srop at the end a semicolon and word .,; and,, shall be
substiluted and thereafter the following new clause shall be added, namely:_

"(e) perform the fuDctions ofa system operator.,,.

Zl. Insertion ofsections 18A ard l8B, Acr XL of 1997.- In the said Act, after section
l8,amended as aforesaid, the followin€. new sections shallbe inserted, namely:-

_ . "18A. Provincist grLd company.- (l) The Aurhority may, subject to the provisions of
this Act and after such enqujry as i! may deem appropriate, grant a iicenc; authorizing a cornpany
owned by a Provincial Coverrment to engage in the transmission of electr;c power within the
lerritorial limils of such Provin.e:

Provided that only one such licence shall be granted at any one time.

(Z) The cligibilir) criteria for grant oflicense as a provincial grid company shall be
prescribed and shall include, without Iimitation.-

(a) minirnum solvency requjrements; and(b) minimum technical and humahiesource requirements.

l8B. Respoasibitities of provincial grid company,_ (l) The provincial grid
companyihall be responsibre ro operate and provide safe and_ reiiable tiansmission servrces on a
non-discriminarory basis, inch.ding lo a bulk-power consumer who proposes to become directly
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c{, rccred ro irs taciLiries

(2)
compa,ry drall

Wrthout prejudice to the foregoing respoDsibilitics. rlte provincial grid

(a) provide transmissioll and inter-connec!ion se&ices to the
fiatioEal grid company and to otheN, wherever [ccessary, at such
rates, charges and tem$ and condit;ons as thc Authority may
detenninc;

(b) purchase inter-conoection senice liom the national grid
compaDy as may be necessary and to corulect its facilities to the
national lransmission grid at th€ rates, charges and teBns and
.onditions d(Lermined by lhe A,[horir]:

tc)

(d)

(e)

(i)

follow the performance standads laid down by thc Autlority lor
tiansmission of elcctric power, including safety, health and
environmental protectiou iDstructions is!ucd by tho Authority or
any Govemmental agency;

mak€ alailable to the general public the tarift specirying rhe
Authority's approved rates, charges and other tcrms and
co.rditions for lransmission servjces;

nol iev-v any rate or charge or impose any condition for tbe
transmission of el€ctric power which has oot becn approved bv
the Authority as a taxiff;

not cause a division or any associated ulidertaking to engage in
Sener?tron and distribution; ard

develop, maintain and publicly make available. wirh thc pior
approval of the Authority, all inveshnent program for satisfying
its service obligations and acquiring and selling its assets.".

22. Amendment of section 19, Act XL of t 99T.- In the said Act, in seciion l g, in clause (f),
for the word "prescrbed" the word "specified" shall be substituted.

23, Amendmert ofsection 20, Act XL of 1997.- Ir the said Acr. r section 20,-

(a) in sub-sectior (1), the words',and as may be imposed by rhe Authoriry,, shall be
olnitted: and

(b) after sub-section (l), ameoded as aforcsaid, the following ne!r,sub-section (1A)
shall be inserted, namely:

"(lA) The eligibiiity criteria for glant of disrriburion licence shall b€
prescribed and shall include, without limitation,

(a) minimorn solvency requirements; and
(b) minimum technical and human resource requiremefits ,,.

24. Amendment ofsection 21, Act r{L of 1992.- ln rh€ said Act, in section 21, iD sub_
seclion (2).*

(s)
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(a) in clause (a),

(b)
(c)

(i) the uord "exctusive" shall be omitred;
lii) for tbe word "terrhory',, occuring twice, the words ,,service te(itory',

shall be substituted; and
{iii) in the proviso, the expression ,,within such terrirory as thc Authority

may, subject to section 22, for a per;od of fi1ieen years, allow,, shall be
omi ed;

in clause (b), after the word "its", the word ,,service,, shall be inserted; and
in clause (l), after the word "agency", the words ..or provincial Govemment"
shallbe inser:ed.

Amendment ofsectron 22, Acr XL of 1997.- ln the said Act, in section 22,

G) in sub-secticn (l), rhe exprcssion ,'for a period of fifteen years from rhe
.ommencem(:nt ofthis Act,,'shall be omittedi and(b) in sub-sectio (2), for lhe word '1hree,', the word ,,one,, shall be substiruted and
fiereafter the proviso shali be omitted.

26. Amend men t of secti )n 23, Act XL of 1997.-In the said Act, in seciion 23, the words .or
the bulk po*er consume$ within its service teritory subject to the provisions of section 22" shau be
omified.

- 27. INertion oI section! 23A, 238, 23C, 23D snd23E, Act XL of 1997._ ln the said Act,
after section 23, the following ne)v sertions shatl be inserled, namelyt-

"23A. Markct operator lic€rce.1l ) No person shall, mless licensed by the Authority
under this Act and subjecl to !he prescribed conditions, act as a markel operator:

Provided that any pelson acting as a market operalor at lhe time olcoming into force of
this seclion shall within a per]od of one year apply for a licence under this Act.

(2) The eligibili:y criteria for granr of licence as a market opcrator shall be
prescribed by the lederal Go',ernment and shall include, without limitation,_

(a) minirnumsolvencyrequjrements;

(b) minirnum technical and human resource requirements; and

25.

(c) publir service obligations of rhe licensee including quality of service,
transparency of transactions, timely collection and dissemination of
paymena, effective collection and dissemination ofany and all laxes and
sJrcl-arges as may be imposed by the FederalCor.rnr.n! etc.

(3) A p€rson eliEible lor a licence to be ljcensed as a market operator may make an
application to the Authority ir such form and manner as may be specified.

(4) An applicati(n for licence under sub-section (3) shall be accompanied by draft
regulatioos goveming the fo.m and manner in which the market operator shail undertake its
licensed activiti--s

" _ (51 The Authorit/ may require an applicant under sub-section (3) 1{) provide such
furlhrr information as jt consiJers necessary in rolation to the application, in such form or verilled
rn such rranner as the Authoritv mav direct
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238. Duties and responsibilities of a market operator.-(1) A marker operator may,
li )Lr timc lo tirne and subject to approval by the Authority, make such re€lularions as rnay be
re(iuired to cnable il to car/ out its functions as a market operator.

(2) A ma*et operator shall regulaie jts opcrations, standards ofpractice and busin.ss
conduct of€lectric power traders, their representatives and other employccs in accordance with its
resulalions, policies a]ld procedures as approved by the Authority.

(3) Thc Authority may, ifrcquired in the pubiic inrerest, direct the lnarket opcrator ro
make such regulations or arnend its existing rcgulations as it may specify m writing:

Providcd that if thc ma.lket operator does rlot comply with the directiofl of th€ Authority
wrthin a pedod of thirty days without providing just causc for such nonrompliance to the
Authodty, the regulations ofthe market opemtor shall be deemed to have been made or amended,
as lhc casc may be, and shall take effect accordingly.

23C. Electric power tredq ticence.{t) No person shall, unless licenscd by the
Authority under tbis Ac! aod subject 10 the prcscribcd conditions, engage in rhe trading ofelectric

(2) An app lication for a licence under sub-sectiolr ( I ) sha ll speci fy-

(a) the lype ofservice for which the licence is being sought;
(b) th€ mode and manner ifl which the sewice is proposed to be provided;

(c) any other informatro[ as may be specified.

23D. Duties and responsibilities of electric power trader.- Ihe duties,
rc.tporsibilitres and conduct of electric power traders shall be prcscribcd and include, amongst
otheN,-

(at mtnimurnsolvenclrequrremcnts.
(b) minimum technical and human resource requirements; and

G) public service obligations of the licensee including quatiiy of seryice,
transparency of tmnsactiotrs, timely collecrion ard dissemination of
pat-,menls, efiective coliection and disscmination ofany and all taxes and
surchaiges as may bc tmposed by thc Federal Coverlment, etc.

238. Electric power supply Iicence.{l)No peron shall. uDless liccDsed by rhe
,^.uthonty undcr this Act and subjcct to tle prescribed conditions, engage iD the supply ofelectric
powcr to a consuEler.

(2) An application for a liccnce for supply ofelectric powcr shall specify
{") lhe t}T,e ofseflice for which rhe licence is beiDg sought;
{b) the mode and manner in which the service is proposed to be provided;

and

{.} any other information as may be specified.

23F. Duties and responsibilities of an eleclric pow€r supplier.- Thc duties,
rcsponsibilities and conduct of electric power suppli€rs shall be prescribed, and shall include,
among othcrs,-

(r) minimum solvency requiremenrs
(b) mtnimum tecbnjcal and human resource r€quircments; and(c) public service obligations of rhe ljceosee including quality of seflice,

ttansparcncy of ttansactions, tjmely collectron and disscmination of
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paymrnts, effective collection and dissemination ofany and all taxes and
surch"erges as may be imposed by the Federal Government, etc.

^ , ?& Amendment ofsection 24, Act XL of 1997,- In the said Acq in secrion 24, for the wo.d
"SHYDO", the word "PEDO" shall be substituted.

- 29. Insertion ofsection 2jA, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act, after section 25, amended as
aioresaid, the following new section 2:;A shallbe inseded, namely:-

."25A, Registration.-{1) Any person providing electric power services, other than
generation under chapter IIA or an electric power service iequiring a ricence under this Act, shall
be registered with the Authority in the manner and subject to such conditions as may be
prescribed.

_ (2) Wilhout prejulice to the gen€rality of sub-section (l), a person registered under
this section, shall at all times-

(a) maintlin the prescribed minimum capital requirement;(b) mainhin adequate facilities to ensure efficient provision ofthe service it
is regirtered to provide; and

(c) comply with the provisions of this Act and the rlrles and regulalions
made 1ereunder.".

30. Ametrdment of sectkrn 26, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act, in seclion 26, after the
word "issued", the words "or registratir)n granted,,shall b€ inserted.

31. AmeDdment of s€ctioo 27, l]al XL of 1991-" Io the said Act, in section 27, for the words
"for generation, transmission and distr bution ofelectrio power,', the words ,,or a registered person, as the
case may be" shall be substituled.

32, Insertion of Chapter IIIA, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Ac!, ater section 2?. amended
as aforesaid, the following new Chapter IIIA shall be inserted, namely:-

"CHAPTER IIIA
ENFORCEMENT

27A. Investigation asd proceedings by the Authority.{1) The Authority may
appoint not less than two officers to conduct invesligations in respect of any matter that is a
violation of this Ac!, the rules and reguiations made thereunder oi rhe condiiions of a ticence
issued or registratjon granted r.tnderthis Acl, as the case may be.

(2) The Authority, in the order of appointment of invesligation officers under sub,
section (l), shall speciry--

(a) the reason for initiation of investigation;
(b) the possible violarions which are to be investigated; and
G) the tinre lrame within which the investigation is to be compleled:

. Provided that a copy c,fthe order ofinvestigation shall be provided to the persons under
investigation, who shall be b.und to facilitate the investigation oflcers in all ispects of the
investigalion.

(3) When ar order has been made under sub-secrion (t), an investigaring oificer
may, by notice in writing, require any person to produce before him such bookl reg_isters or
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(4) A person who obsttucts or hinders an investigating officer while exerclslng any
ol the powers under this section, deliberately lails to produce any such book, registers or

documents as arc rcquired by the Authoritl or an investigating officer sball be liable to-

(a) proceedings uoder s€ction 27B and 28, where the Authority is of tle
vicw that non-compliance with the investlgation would advelsely affect
the interest ofthe consumers ofth€ person under investigation and where
thc person under investigatioo is a licensee or a registered pe$on; and

d()cuments as ale in tho custody or undcr the control ofthat person

(b) irnposition of peDalty under section 2?B, in all orher cases

(b)

(5) Any pcrson aggrieved by the conduct of an investigati[g officcr may Lodge a
camplaint in rcspcct Ihereoflo the Authodry.

(6) The Authority shall, \rithin fiftecn days oI receipt of the complaiot under sub,
seclron (5) commcncc a hcaring to detemine the vcracity of such complarnt rn accordance wilh
tho specjiied proccdure.

278. Penalt] for default or contrayention.- Any person who acts in contraventioD of
thrs Act or thc tu1es and regulations made tbcreunder or fails to conply wjth tbe conditions ofa
licence issued or registration granted to thal person and such person is a pany to such
c(nlravention shall be punishable in case of

(r) a company, with a mid&um fine often million rupees which may exteod
to fifty millior rupees and, in the case of a conlinuiog defauit, with an
addjtional fine which may extend to one hundrcd thousand rupees for
every day during which the contmvention continucs; and

an individual, with a minimum fine of oDe rnillion rtpees which may
extend to ten million rupees and, in the casc ofa continuing default, with
an additional fine which may extend to ten thousand rupccs for every day
during which the contravention conrinues:

Provided that a fine shall only be imposed undcr this section aller providing a reasonable
orporturuty ofbeing heard to the person alleged to be in conuavenrioo:

Provided further that wher€ the person is a generation company, a licens€e, or a person
reBrstered u[der this Acl, a p€nalty imposed und€. this section shal] not be treaied as a cost for
th,i purposes of taiff detennination by the Authority.

27C. Prohibition order.- (1) Ihe Authoriry may, afrer recordiog reasons in wrjting,
fo'continuing violations ofrhis Act or the rules or regulations made thereunder,

(a) prchibit a generation facility, a licensee or a registered pelson, from
providing elecrrrc pouer services: or

(b) rn the case of a Senemtion facility, prohibit any or all percons from
purchasing electicity fiom such genemtion facjljty; or

(c) require a generation facility, a licensee or a{egistered person, to improve
the provision of el€ctric power services so as to ensure comFjiance witll
this Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder.

(2\ The Author ity may, either on its own motion or on the applicalion of a generation
fa.riily, a licensee or a registered person, against whom a prohibition or rcquirement has becn
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imposed under sub-section (1) rescind or vary such p.ohibition or requiremen! ifthe Authority is
saiisfiod that no violaiion of this Act or rules or the regulations made thereunder exists to thal

13. Amendment of sectiotr 28, Act XL of 199?.- In the said Act, io section 28,

(a) for sub-section (l), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(l) Notwirhstandiog anything conrained in section 27B, the
Authority ma) suspend or revoke any licence issued or registration gmnted under
this Act for cc,nsisient failure ofthe licensee or registered person to comply with
the conditions ofthe licence or regishation:

Provided that belore takinB action under this section, the Authority shall
issue a notic€ to show cause and may provide an opportunity to rectify the
omission subject to such conditions as the Aulhority may specify.',;

(b) in sub-section (2),-

(i) after rhe word ,'licence", occuning twice, the words ,,or registration,
shall tle inserted; and

(ii) in clause (a), ailer the word ,,licersee,,, the words .,or registered person,,
shall be inserted:

G) in sub-section (3),

(i) after rhe word "licensee", occurring twice, the words .,or registered
person" shall be inserted;and

(iD after ..he words ,,whose licence", the words ,.or registration" shall be
insertid;"

34. Omissiotr of section 2 9, Act XL of 199?,- In rhe said Act, secrion 29 shall be omitted.

35. Amendment to sectLon 30, Act XL of f997.- In the said Aci, in section 3o,for the
expression 

('SHYDO", wher€ver occurring, the exf'ression "PEDO" shall be substituted.

36. Insertion of Chapter IIIB, Act XL of 1997.- In the said ,Acr, afler section 30, amended
as aforesaid, the following expression *,, 

::;:Hffi:r:_
TARIFF".

31. Substitution of section 31, Act XL of 1997.. In the $aid Act, lor section 31, lhe
foilowing shall be subsiituted, namely:-

'31. Tarif.- (l) The Authority shall, in the determination, modification or revision of
rates, charges and terms and clnditions for the provision ofelectric power services, be guided by
the national electricity policy, the national electricity plan and such guidelines as may te issued
by the Federa! Covernment ir order to give effect to the national electricity policy and national
electricity plan.

(2) The Aulhorit), in the determination, modification or revision of rates, charges
and terms and conditions for d€ provision ofelectric power serv:ces shall keep in view_
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G) tho protection of consume$ againsr monopolisric and oligopolistic
pnccsj

(b) the research. dcvelopment and capital investmcnt plogftmme costs of
Iicensees:

(c) tho encoumgement of efficiency in liccnsees, operations and qualily of
service;

(d) the encouag€ment ofeconomic efficiency in the elcctric po'xer industry;
(e) thc economic and social policy obj€ctivcs of the Federal Governrn€nl;

and
(f) the elimination ofexploitatioo and mjninization ofeconomrc distortions.

(3) Without prejudjce to the generality ofthc sub,section (2), the lollowing geDeral
guidelines shall be applicable to the Authority in the determination, modification or revision of
rates, charges and terms and conditions for provision ofe)ectric power services

(a) tariffs shorrld allow licensees the recovery ofany aud all cost prud€nily
incufied to moet the demonsfated needs oftheir customers:

Provided thal assessments of licensees' prudence may not be
required where tariffs are set on other lhan cosl of service basis, such as
fomlula based tariffs that are designed to be in place for morc (han one
year;

(b) ta|ifii should generally be calculatod by inciuding a depreciation charge
and a rate of leturn on th€ capital investmenl ol each licensee
cornmenswate to that eamed by other investments ofcomparable risk;

(.) tariffs should allow licensecs a rate of retum which promotes conlinued
reasonable investment in equipmeni and facilities for improved and
efficient service;

(d)

(c)

tarifflt shouid include a mechanism to allow licensees a benefit from and
penaltics for failure to achievc thc efliciencies jn the cost of providlng
the service and lhe quality ofsewice;

tadffs should refled marginal cost principles to the extent feasible.
keeping in view the financial stability ofthe sector;

the Authority shall have a prelerence for bompetition rather thau
reSulation and shall adopt policies and establish ta ffs towards that end;

(,1

(,

(ir)

tariffs may be set below the level oi cost of ploviding the seflrce to
consumerc ca(egories consuming electrjc powcr below such consumption
Ievels as may be prescrjbed, as long as such tariffs are financially
sustainable:

tarifis should, to the extent feasible, reflccl the full cost ol service to
consurner calegories wrth simtlar senice requirements:

tanfti should seek to provid€ siability and prediclability for customers;
and

(l) tariffs should be comprehensible, fre€ of mrsinterpretation and shallstatc
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explicjtly each component thereof.

_ 
Provided rhat the Authority shall strike a balance to the extent possible, among the

general guidelines in order to oprimize the benefils ro aI persons likely t; be affecled bt rhe
determinatio[, modification rr revision ofrates, charges and ierms and conditions.

. (? 
.Subject ro sr,b-seciions (2) and (3), the Authority shall, in the public consumer

interest, determine a uniforn tariff for distribution licensees wholly cwned and controlled by a
common shareholder, on the basis oftheir consolidated accounts

_ . (51 The Authoriy may speciry procedures for the dere,rmination, modification or
revrsron ol mtes. charges anri rerrns and conditions for rhe provision of electric power servi(es,
including wilhout limitation-

(a) time frame for decisions by lhe Aurhoriry on tariffapplicarions;(b) opportunity for customerr and other interested panies to participate
meaniogfully in the tariffapproval process; and(c) protection for retund, if any, to customem while tariff decisions are
pending.

(6) Notification ,)flhe Authority,s approved tarifl rates, oharges and other terms and
conditions for the supply of alect c power services by generation, tr:rns;ission and dislribution
companies shall be made by the Federal Government in the oflcial Gazette. wirhin fifteen davs of
intimarionofthe fi.1al lariffb, the Aurho.it):

. Provided that the Au:hority may, on a monthly basis and not later than a period ofseven
dayr, make adjustments in th{: approved tarillon account ofany variations in the 6el charges and
policy guidelines as the Fed,jal Covernmenr may issue and notify the tarilf so adjusted jn the
ofllcial Gazetle "

38. I ns€ rtio n of seclion ] I A, Act XL of I 997.-In the said Act. alter section I I . s ubstilured
.. alore,dr l. Ihe follo\r ing I e,r \ccri. I .l lA :hdil b. in)entd. oamely..

3lA. Surch.rges..{1) The Federal Government may, in addition to the tariff
determined by the Authority, impose a surcharge on such consumer categories as may be notified
in the official 6azette, to be (ollected by a licensee in the prescribed rnanner.

(2)
purposes-

The surcharSe collected under sub,section (l) may be imposed for the follouing

(a) for discharging such public service obligations of electricity consumers
towa:ds elimination of electricity poveny as may be determined in the
nalional eleclricity plan, including measures which are essenjial 10
achieve the goals of economic and social cohesion, environmental
protection, energy efliciency, demnnd management, managing
climate change and promotlng lhe security o{energy supply;

(b) for raising funds for such development projecrs as may be determined in
the national electricity plan and which are aimed at improving provision
ofeloctric power services to consume$; and

(c) to g ve effect to any uriff rationalizarbn or subsidy management
guidelines as may be issued by the Federrtl Government from time to
time.

39. Am€rdmcnt of section 32, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Acr, ;D section 32,_

.1-



1a) in sub-section (l), for the word 'prescnbe', the word "specir," shall bc
substitutedl

(b) in sub-sectior (2),

(i) for dre word "presc;bcd", the word "specified" shall be substituted; and
(ii) aftcr the word "company", the expression ". the prolincial grid

companies" shall be inserled.

40. Insertion of Chapter IIIC, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act. aher secrion 32, alnenoed
as .rforesard, the following shall bs inscrted, namely:

.CHAPTER IiI C
PERIORMANCE AND STANDARDS'

41. Amendment of section 34, Act XL of 1997.- ln the said Act, in section 34, ior the woid
"Drescribe', the word "spccify" shal!be substjtuled.

42. Amendment of section 35, Act XL of 1997.- tn the said Act, in secrron 35,-

(a) for the words "encourage lhe development of', the word "specify" shall be
substjtut€di

(b) after clause (a). the following new ciauses shall be inserted, narnely:

"(aa) the lcchnicai standards for construction of electrical plants, eiectric lines
and connectivity to the grid;

(ab) the grid standards lor operati oo and maintenance of tr allsmi ssion lines;".

,f-1. Amendment of s€ctioo 36, Act XI- of 1997.- In the said Act, in section 36, for the
words "pr,iscribe" and "prescribed", the words "speciB/" and "specified" shall respectivcly be subsr;tuted.

44. Amendrrent of sub-section (3) of section 38, Act XL of 1997.- In the said Act, in sub,
section (3) for the word "prcsc bed", tbe word "specified" shall be subsrituled.

45. lns€rtion of Chapter IV A, Act XL ot 1997.- ln the said Acr, aftcr seclion 39, tlte
following shall be inscrted. name,y:,

..CHAPTER TVA
MISCELLANEOUS",

46. Amendment of s€ction 44, Act XL oI 1997.- In the said Acr, jn sccrion 44, -

(a) the word "prescribed", occuni[g for the first time, shall be omitted;
(b) the words "fine or other" shall be omitted: and
(c) for the expressioE "as prcscribed from time to time.., the words ,.under this Acl.'

shall be suhstituted

41. Substitution ofsections 46 rnd 47J Act XL of 199?.- In the said Act. for sections 46 and
47, thc iollowing shall be substituted, namely:-

"46. Rules.- (l) The Federal Govetnment mayl either on its own morion or on the
Icoommendation oI th€ Authority and by notification in lhe official Gazette, make rules fol
mltlers requjred to be prescribed under this Act:



_ Provided that the power ro make rules conferrcd by this section shalt be subject to
consultation wirh the Provin{:ial Governments and be subject to previous publication for eiiciling
public opinion thereon withiIl a period ofnot less than founeen days fronr it" aot" oijuUU.ution,

Provided further that in case of a disagreement between the Federal Covemment and tle
Provincial Govemments suc,1 rules shall be referred to the Council of Common Interests fbr a
decision thereon.

(2)
provide for-

Without pre udicc to the generality of the foregoing Jlowers, such rules may

(a) the procedure for seeking nominalions of membcrs from the provjncial
Cov(:rnrnellls;

(b) conditionsoflicences;
(!) publ cation ofrates and charges ofelectr;city co.$umption;(d) proc,rdure for submission of various reports to the iouncil of Common

Inter:sts or to the Federal Government and the manner ofpreparatioh of
such reports;

(e) proc,)d\rre for inquiry and investigation into the affairs ofan applicant for
, a licrince and for any contravention ofany provi:iion ofthis Act;(0 the s)eking ofinformar;on: and

(g) any other matter incidenlal or consequential to the implemenlation oflhis

41. Regulatiotrs.- (l) The Author;ty may, fo. caffying ou! its functions under this
Acl and by notifrcation in the olflcial Gazette, make regulations not inconsistent wilh the
provisions ofthis Act or the rules.

(2) Wilhout prej.rdice to tlre foregoing powers, such regulations may provide for

(a) appointment ofofficers, members ofstaff and such other persons and the
term:; and conditions oftheir service:

(t ) the lbrm and manner of applications to be made for a licence for
gene iation, transmission or distribution facilities;(c) the lbes and documenls to be accompanied with the applications for
licenles;

(d) proccdure for metering, billing and collection of electric power charges
by the licensees;

(e) procildure for resolving disputes amongst the licensees and consumers;
. (0 the nlanner and procedure ofshow cause notices; and

G) any (,ther matter incidental or consequential to the implementation ofthis
Act.

(3) The power to make regulations conferred by this section shall be subject to the
condjtion of previous publicrtion and before making any regulations the draft thereof shall be
published in two newspapeij of wide circulation for elicitirg public opinion thereon within a
period ofnot Iess than foune€n days from rhe date ofits publication.,,.

48, Addition of sectiotrrt 48 and 49, Act XL of I99?. In the sajd Act, afler sectjon 47,
amended as aforesaid, the following rew sections shall be added, namely:_

"48, Powcr of the Authority to issue directives, circulars, guidelires, etc._ TheAulhority shall have the Fower to issue such directivei, codes, iui-delines, circulars or
notlfications as are necessary lo carry out the purposes ofthis Acl and tie rules and regulalions
rnade hereunCer,

L+



49. Validttion.- Anything done, actions 6ken, ordeN passcd, mstrumcnts maile,
n{)tificatidrs issued, agreements rnade, proceedings iritiated, processes or comnurncatrons
is;ued, powels confered, assumed ol exercired by rhc FDdcral Govcmorcnt in lemls of sub-
siction (5) of section 31 on or after the first da),olluly, :008 lrlt lhe coirrLne rnro force ofrhis
s(clion, shall be deemed 1o have been vatidll,done, made, rssued, taken_ ioitiated, conferred,
a:sumed and exercised and shall be dcemed to had effect accordingLy.

50. Savings.- (1) Notwithstarding anything contained in the Regulation of
(i.neration, Tmnsmission and Distribution ofEiectrrc Power (Amendment) Act, 2017, hereinafter
rele[ed to as the said Acl or any repeal effecled thereby, thc said Act shall not afi'ect, or be
d(:cmed to aficct, any$in8 done or any action ta-ken, or purpo ed to have beell taken, including
any rule, regulation. notilicalion, determioation, ordcr or notice made or issued, any approval,
appoifitment or declaration made, any operation unde(aken or direct]on givcrL, any proceedings
takcn, or any penalty, purishmenr or fine imposed under the said Act b€fore its com,nencemcnt.

(2) Subject to sub-section (l), any order, rule, nolification, reguiatioD, appoiotment,
ccnveyance, deed. documenr or direction made, fee directed, determ,nalon giv€n. proceedirys
takcn, instrument executed or issued, or thing done u11der or in pusuance olany provision ofthe
said Act shall, ifin force before the commencetnenr ofdlis Act. continue to be in forcc and shall
h:ve effect as tf made, drrectcd, passed, given, taken, executed, issued or done uldcr or rn
prL[uance ofthis Act:

Provided that the rules and tegulations issued under the said Acl shall bc brought irto
conformily with the amendcd provisions ofthe said Act, whetc so ever required, within a period
of one year from the date ol coming into effect of the Regrlation of Goneration, Transmtssion
and Dislribution ofElectrjc Polver (Amendme ) Act.2017 .

(l) Any pcrson appointed to any office prior to the coming into force ofthe said Act shali
be dcemed to havc bcen appointed to that office under and by virtue ofthis Act ar1d afly condition
or term ol service or employm€nt modified shall not harr retrospective application or eff€ct.
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Statcmenl ofObiects and Reasons

ln the late nineties, the p)wer scctor was unbundled and Warer and power Development
Aurhority's distriburion function was segregated and transfered to erght corporate entities excrusive,y
licensed rn the distribution business 'vith the newly formed Nationar Erectric po\L.er Regulatory Aurhorily
(NEPRA). The 2002 Power policy uas introduceLt to Factlitate and encourage private sector panicjpatjon
in the sector. It was expected that urder the supervision ofNEPRA, the power secto. would be radically
tumed around and the public footprinl would be gradually reduced in the wake of competrdve tariff
structures.

2. However, the expecred out(omes were not successfillly ,net. In part this was because of a
regulatory Framework whtch did not adequarely cater for moving to compelirive and therefore eflcient
power sector transactions. -l'he 

fram(work also placcd excessive focus on tarilf setting by the regulato..
Over tr ne, this resuhed in an illiquia power sector with persisting system incfficiencies. A stratery was
therefore needed to take rhe unbundl ng plan to irs nexi logical phase, i.e. the establishment oIa power
market and introductjon of proponionate.egulatory modcls.

3' Conseque0tlv, in 2013. rhe C6!rn.il of Common Inrerests (CCl) approved th€ Narional power
Potcy of 2013, Iaying down key c,rmponents of a deveropment strategy for achievjng an efficient,
competitive and suslainable power scctor in pakistan. The poljcy not onl), afllrmed the resolve of the
Federal Governrnenr to,,.__limit its r.le ta poloy fiaking, and to ensure that ..?r1e.rr 

,? ecessary, senice
detivery witl be prohoted thraugh afrrcely conpetitiw and trun:pa,ent ptivate sector,,, tt atso apptoyed
the strengthening of NEPRA as ,,a wortd class rcgtorory authori|) with sophisticated aruj effrcient
capaci\, to e abl ish tarills akd set the foundation for a campetitiye b tding prccess,, .

4. In lighl ofthe decision ofthe rlcl, th€ Bill has been designed to achieve the aforesaid obJectives
A matrrx containing the redline versiorLofthe amendments is enclosed at Annex A for ready.eference

KHAWAJA MUH,AMMAD ASIF
MINISTER]IN.CHARGE


